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TUE BOARD OF TRADE MEETS.

AN KTK.IlNd D1SVOTKO TO KMAYS AH1

ItEPOUTSOrCOHHIrTKK.

Papers On loteraailng Tcplca Head The Cum- -

rotllM on Statistics Oomptn tha Ooat
of Water In Several CllUe A Mh

Worat Likely to Da Brought III re.

An adjourned treellnjrof the Board of
Trade on Tuesday evening, being In con-

tinuation of the regular meeting of March
13 wbon only ten vrere present, waa fairly
attended.

After the reading of a favorable report by
the treasurer the reports of the several com-
mittees were called for find Mr. Houston,
of the committee on railroads and trans-
portation, stated that hla committee had
reaobed the conclusion that railroad build
Ing was a big Job. 11 o would undertake to
start a bank with bettor assurance of suc-
cess. Thero are now three railroad pro-
jects under consideration the Safe Harbor
road, tbo New Holland road and the
Qaarrjvlllo and Kings Bridge road.
For this committer, and the committee on
commerce and manufactures, ho atated that
If they were to do any good they would
have to travel, and when the time came the
treasurer should be provided with funds
for this purpose, either from the regular
fees or otherwise.

Mr. G. N. Reynolds, chairman of the
committee on statistics, read the following
report :

RRrOIlT OP COMMITTER OS STATISTICS
Mr. Tretidcnt dnd Gentlemen of the Hoard of

Trade.
Your commltlco on statistics, to whom

was referred tbo resolution instructing us
to examine into the water rates charged by
Lancaster and its neighboring cities, beg
leave to make the following report :

We have corresponded with the proper
authorities otquitua number of cities, some
of whom have replied and others not as yet.

Oaoof our members basvlslted the water
departments of Philadelphia and Harris-bur- g

nnd learned there wnat he could. In
Harrisburg the .clerk of the finance com-
mittee of city councils, which committee
has also ontlre charge et the water denart- -
ment, very kindly opened his books andgave all the information in hla power.
Through friends in Heading and Allen-tow- n

like information was gained from the
committees of those cities.

In most of these cities from which we
have gained Information it is the cuBtom,
as in our Lancaster water committee of
councils, when deciding tbo water tax or
rent to be paid by the large manufactories,
such us large Jron mills, furnace?, etc,
which use very largo quantities of water,
to make a special rate baned upou the
quantity used, the larger the consumption
tne lower the rate per gallon or cublo loot

These ppeolal rates are not printed in
tholr regular sou6dules of rater, and inmany cases are not made known to the
general outside public.

This custom of giving special rate, to be
fixed by the water committees, to large
manufactories is but right. Balng whole-ta- le

consumers the city can well aHord to
Bell water to them at lower, or wholesale
rates, and, btsldea all this, as the money
these largo works pay out In wages gives
support directly and indirectly to so many
people It thus enables the city to supply
and sell lis water to many private dwell-lng-

boardiug housm and stores which
otherwise would, be vacant

Tne city of Baltimore has a standing
oiler to make a contract with any new
manufacturer who will locate his works in
that city or remove them tbero from some
other city, to supply him with all the water
ho will want for tils works, tree from all
charge , for a term of years.

This bonus oiler Is very liberal for, al-
though that city obtains Its water Nupply
by gravity, It has spent an immense sum
to do it nnd has ita yearly Interest to meet
on lta very largo issue of water boodp.

The nee mi pauy lug comparative table will
give souioldeaof how the cities (rem which
we have obtalnod full Information dlirar in
their ached ttlo rates, but as the schedules
dllTdr somewhat In tholr arrangement of
ratea it may be that wbon the bills are
made out for the private dwelling house
consumer Mioro may not be so mucn dltler-eno- e

in total water rent paid as appears
called for by the schedule rates.

There appeara to be an important dltler-eron- co

againat our own city in the water
rates charged for the stearu englnea of the
smaller uidus'ricp. Wo allude to steam
engines of leas tban 10 horse power, the
water rate per horse power upon such

being higher in Lancaster than in
Hirrlsburg, Keadlugand Allentown. Upon
engines of 100 horse power, the rate la lower
with us than in the three cities named,
while we are lower upon all engines of over
five borae power than the cltkH of Phila-
delphia and Wilmington.
TVs learned that it la the custom with us

to not rate the larger enclnos at their lull
borBo power, and from the total water ratea
paid by very largo cinsumers In Harris
burg, we infer tbat city tinea not either.
A llko rule probably prevails in other
oities, so that we cannot toll positively
from the printed scbedulo rates what is the
real rate paid upon largo engine?.

If the Btnaller onglnes of under 40 horse
power are rated at their full horsepower
we would recommend that our city reduce
its rates upon them to as Iowa rate as is
charged by other cities et like rank with
ourB ; it being a matter of Importance to
the small and often struggling industries.
Since writing the above we learn tbat It is
the custom in our city tochargoall onglnes
of from one to ilvo horse power fill,
which Is higher than la cbargod by the six
other cltlosirotn which we have rates, but
tbat upon engines of more than five horse
power It is tbo custom in our city to not
rate them at their full horse power ; for

one planing mill engine which is
40 hoi 89 powtr, is only rated at 20 horse
power. Wo do not jot know whether
other cities have the same custom or not.

Oar nearest neighbor York 'vblcb, al-
though a very anclont nia'den, is now
covered with blushes over its new dignity
of being at last a city, inlorm us that their
rolling mill does no; obtain Its water Bup
ply from tlio city work?, taking it from a
small stream upon Kb own land. Aa to tbo
otbor lactorles In York which are supplied
by the city they are in each case giron a
special rate which Is not based upon auy
specified horse power. For this reason we
canuot tell what water rate is charged to
manufacturers lu York, which la now a
thoroughly nllvp, wldo awake little clty,be-llevin- g

moat fully in lohteiiug Ita own In-

dustries.
In Harrisburg, which has grown so large

and prosperous by its mauy and verv largo
and various Iron industries, we found the
same dispute over the water rate quoatlon,
which was be lately disturbing us, some
members of tholr city councils claiming
that these large works were not paying
enough aud the manufacturers claiming
that tney were already paying too much.
As the prosperity of ilarnsuurg all depends
upon the prosperity of ita manufactories,
tbo majority of their city councils very
wlnely decline tn make any chacgo in the
spectal rates already given.

We are very glad to be able to report that
the diliareuco of opinion which was exist-
ing between our water and our
larger manufacturers has within the past
fortnight ceased to exist, and tbolr water
rate is no longer In dispute, the water com-
mittee very widely deciding to iidiiore to
their old policy et being llbural to such Im-
portant Industrie.

From what we can find out as to the
special ratea made in like cases in other
cities of llko rank, our rnanufac uiora no
bare no reason to complalr.

As your committee wore dlvldod in
opinion as to who bar the resolution under
which we were acting called for au Inves-
tigation and report upsn tbo rates charged
In the varlsus cities upou water mixed" with an infusion of hop, birley, corn or
rye, we make uo report upou mis branch
of thesutjec'

In conclusion, whllo reminding (ho
board that it is muoh easier to rise in a
meeting and ask a question tbau it la for
busy men to gather together the Informa-
tion with which to answer it, we can only
regret tbat we cinnot at the present time
make a report more full Rod thorough by in

cluding mora oltlM or mora Information m
to what all the apodal ratea are.

O. N. Rktkolds, chairman.
WATER BINTS IN OITIES.

Following la a table oomplled by the com-
mittee on atatlstlca t
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The president then announced that the
special exercises of the evening would be
opened by an essay by Mr. C. S. Foltr,
whom he Introduced.

TUB ESSAY THAT WAS READ.
He. Preiidentand Qcntltmenof the Soarit of

Trade:
I have been asked to write on the news-

paper In ita relation to general business.
An anoient pioverb,sligbtly altered, might
be an appropriate quotation here, " what
is everybody's business is tbo newspaper's
buslnesr." The newspaper Is to general busi-
ness what the lookout on the orosa-tre- ea la
to the ahip below him, or, if that compari-
son appeara lolty, it may be aald tbat the
newspaper resembles the crow perched on
the fence post, croaking his observations on
the general economy et the universe, while
bis fellows are hard at work getting fat In
the ccmfiold. The press la to business
what tbe press et business prevents
tbe business man from bo'.ng, a
aentlnol. The newspaper, aa the sen-
tinel of business, wears tbe uniform
of business in tbe shape et advertisements,
and soma paper, like some soldiers, con-
sist cbietly et uniform.

The sentinel newspaper has a hard time.
It must stick to lta post and stand up for Its
fellow-oitlzen- in alt kinds et weather ; lor
tbo buslne a reading pubilo la a voracious
consumer of commercial literature, aud
must be fed, in good tlmea or bad, with
cheerful expositions of tbe natural and
Inevitable prosperity et tbe locality. The
sentinel must also keep a wary eye for
enemies to legitimate business within tbe
camp as well as without. No one thinks
et questioning bis ropert of prosperity, bnt
should be have to chronicle mlslortuno let
him guard bis pen.

H peaking both aa a sentinel and a soldier,
as a crow of tbe field and fence post, I pro-
pose to fill In the remainder of my allotted
time with selected minutes, taken In
memory, cf my ownrelloctionsjat meetings
of the Board of Trado. Disraeli has said
tbat there is no education like adversity.
Would It not be well to apply our educa-
tion by tbla method on tbe line or ita
greatest development ? For example :
we have the wreck or a bolt works standing
idle. Not far away other branches of the
bolt busineos are thriving, but these build-
ings are also well suited for other Indus-trlep- .

Other examples et Idle real estate
well adapted for various manufacturing
purposes will cocur to every member.
Pioneers et our early days were driven
from many a well-cboae- n homestead Bite by
the discovery among the undergrowth of
some wreck et a former effort. A human
Bkeleton in the long grass near tbo cuarred
logs of a fallen cabin, and traces et privation
starvation, or savage massacre.

How can we of Lancaster expect manu-
facturers to settle here, with tbe skeletons
of dead Industries around us In plain view T

Again, there are small and struggling in-

dustries among us capable of lndetlolto ex-
pansion, and it our surplus energy and cap-
ital were applied boldly, but with ute.
ttnn. tn IIih riAVAtnnmnnt (if thP-- 4 Laytw
prises, managed by men we kn ies! than A
tbat we can grasp, and for a ' lovers will ba
oan see and count upon, odr Bacrlflco will be
not boom in Western UtuUoudralya.'a
surely gather a healthy and steady Impetus,
and will not collapse in WeBtern Btyle.
Thriving small luduitnos precede great
establishments as the potite bugs precede
tbe Paris grooti factories

In a direct way we can do very little to
bring great industries bore. Ve .have
oUered land and capital, but other cities can
be as liberal, and alter all tbo main Induce-
ments must be our natural advantages as a
homo for skilled male labor. Wo can say
tbat the great mills established here wilt
make tbo surplus female labor of eery
worklogman's family win hotter wages than
In many other cities, tbat our markets, in
abundance, quality and cheapness, are un-
surpassed tu the civilized world ; tbat rents
are low, and newly built modern bouses
abundant ilnttbort, that a better home for
tbe worklnuman can not be found, and true
Amorlcans are all worklngmon. This much
we can say, what can we do ?

Mauufasiurera nfted make tbo shipping
facilities of a point a prime consideration in
locating a plant, and this la particularly
trneoi industries employ lug mate labor,
where the raw material and product are
likely to be heavy, requiring lor their
handling heavy relent bills as well as
weighty piy rollp. Our shipping facilities
are excellent, but capable of improvement.
Railroad building takes a great deal of
money and olton keeps a great deal of it.
It Is a businesa tbat Is usually left in tbe
bauds of railroad men, but we can en-
courage tbeae professionals to operate for
our advantage by doing all In our power to
make our city the true centre of all tbo
oountry round. Lancaster Is by nature

10 receive the trade of every borough
and farm within easy drl re of its market
places; but there Is a great aud increasing
volume et trade Hawing from us, and our
country trade la stilled by the toll charge
levied on tbe highways to tbo town.
Trill os turn the course of trade.

Frequent tolls make a serious Item in a
farmer's total of expense, and when ho
considers that tbo time nd trouble et a
drive to town may be aavod by shipment to
Philadelphia or Baltimore it takes but a
Hmall thing to turn tbe scale against us.
Whether be ships direct or through tbe
country storekeeper, both merchant and
farmer form tbe habit of dealing with tbe
fir ell city 1 and be our trade Blips from ua.
Turnpikes have been and are, of great
value to tbe town, but now tbe competition
et railroads, tbe growth of tbe great cities,
tbe Increase of wealth and luxury on all
hands, demand more free communlojtlon
between the larmers and tbe townsmen.
An cllort should be made to solve this
question speedily, and lu solution should
not be found difficult, Tbe holders of tarn,
pike stocks ihottia be requested w name

firm Mlllag price. It will be aald that theae
men would at onoe force their steak to
fabulous values, but they know that their
terms must ba within reason or without
ale. There la no danger tbat a Lancaster
judicata et turnpike buyers will ba mil-tak- en

for a oounotl of Napoleons et finance.
When oar roads are free and our people
thriving la all industries we may trust to
the persuasive eloquence of tbla Board of
Trade to work upon the railroad man to
work his wonders, and fling his double
trands of steel to draw to ua the trade that

la rightly ours.
When Lancaster has more direct connec-

tion with Baltimore and the awakening
Houth : when croaslng railroad make an
eddy here in tbe streams of commeroe from
the mountains and tbe eeeooast, from the
harvest fields and forests ; when the man
who works up raw materials finds here the
cheapest and most healthy home then
will great Industries come to us without
our asking and the strength of our county
In agriculture be balanced by the power of
the town In trade,

Mr. Buand and Mr. High wore then called
upon to tell "how to make a new Industry
success I u I." Mr. High read a carefully
prepared answer :

HOW TO MAKE NEW ntlSINKSS SUCrESSFUI.
This la a question which la dlfllcult to

answer to a oertalnty. Thero are ao many
circumstances that may add to or Interfere
with the success of any buslneaa enterprise,
that what we have to aay may be mere
speculation. We may theorize, but prac-
tical demonstration atone will solve tbe
queation. Theae hlndrancea and advan-
tages are purely local. An enterprise that
wiil, with proper management, succeed in
one location, may utterly fail In another
locality, under the same management.
There are certain underlying principles,
however, which are necessary to the success
of any businesa enterprise. These are loca-
tion, tbo character et tbo enterprise, capital,
qualification, energy, eoonomy, reputation.

Location, then, la one of tbe requisite,
to a successful prosecution et any bustueas
enterprise. Closely allied to it, la the
character of the enterprise. Indeed they
are inseparable. Lancaster would be, and
Is a good centre lor a number 01 manufac-
turing Industries. Our railroad communi-
cations are ample. Hltuatod in one of the
riohest asricultural dlatrlots In the United
Slates, we can furnish the nocessarlea of
life, in quality and price, equally as cheap

If not cheaper as any other place. Near
enough to the. great coal fields for fuel
and to tbe iron industrlea for either the
raw or manufactured article, In lta crude
state, unemployed labor In sufficient
quantity ; Indeed, we seem to laok in noth-
ing tbat would add to tbe success of any
enterprise. Why, then, do we not have
them T And why have ao many failed at
first, In attempting to gain a foothold
here? ;ir you will gather tbe facts, and
atudytbe history of the enterprises that
have failed, (at least first), Jyou will find
that eorno et the requisites named were
wanting. With all tne advantages Lan-
caster has. there are aome enterprises, on
account of the of tbe
place, that would most certainly fall here.

A glass or crockery Industry, It located
bore, would be at a disadvantage when
compared to Trenton. Plttsburir. Wheeling,
East Liverpool, Ac Fuel, labor and even
transportation are largely In favor et tbe
latter. Natural gas has proved ao Impor-
tant a factor as an element of fuel In manu-
facturing interest! not simply aa a matter
of eoonomy, but on account of lta supe-
riority tbat It will In all probability, In tbe
near luture, centralize these industries, and
ail places not having these advantages will
not be able to compete Not only will in-
dustries centre at these luirortant points,
but labor will centralize where the oppor-
tunity la tbe greatest for Its employment,
especially skilled labor.

Labor, and tbe Industries employing it,
will both be benefitted, the former having
tne opportunity of aeleotlng bis work and
place, and the latter is enabled to procure
the best skill, and tbereby can compete
with hla competitor In placing hla product
upon the market lu as marketable condi-
tion.

An Isolated plant, therefore, even though
not located in an isolated place, will be
under great disadvantage. A new business
et this character, therefore, would not suc-oe-ed

In LanaZster, though it Is not an iso-
lated plic?.

Second, as to capital. No business enter-
prise can tucceed witbout capital, and that
aulllclent capital ; not a surplus. Surplus
has a tendeucy to make men careless, dis-
qualify them for a successful businesa life,
aud In many cases prove ruinous to their
buemess and themselves. Too many per.
aona have never learned the value of a
dollar, nor what it cost to earn a dollar,
and an abundance of capital placed lu
their hands often throwa their brain from
Its equilibrium, and the result la a failure.
The capital should bo;(atnple so aa to take
advantage of all dlsoounts, but not ao
ample tbat collections would be neglected
and gooda sold on too long credits.
Neither should it be ao large that an indi-
vidual or corporate enterprise can carry a
large number of trading accounts on ita
ledger. This ia one 01 tbe curses of the
mercantile life. Somebody must pay for
these longcrodlts ; ask yourselves tbe ques-
tion who it is ? 1 would rather Insure tbe
success of an individual enterprlso with a
part borrowed capital than with a large
bank account to tbe credit of tbe individual
who enters upon a new enterprise. It will
compel a man to push his business instead
of it pushing him. An obligation to roeet,
whloh will either advance or decrease his
credit In tbe merchant world, will be an
Iccontlve to greater energy and may de-
velop a man into a merchant prince.

The character cf the buslnosB aud the lo-

cation being favorable, and capital being
ample, will not lnsuro of themselves suc-
cess. These are Indispensable requisites ;

but, unless these are accompanied by the
nccosf ary qualification, failure will be writ-
ten over the enterprise. Is

to the success of auy business
rssentlal

mean Intellectual culture, which,
however, I would not disparage ; in fact, 1
would have every one enjoy intellectual
culture, if it were possible But I mean by
the term that any pemn who entirslnto
any business entorprlso should have a thor-
ough, practical knowleditoof that in which
he engaeva. In other words, ho should be
master et tbo altuation. Not thathe should
attend to all the details, but he should
know whether they are attended to or nor.
Many a business enterprlso baa been
wrecked for want of practicil knowledge,
and others have boon dragged down with
tbem. This applies particularly to corpora-
tions. No corporation can succee'l unless
it Is managed by skilful, practical mor.

Corporations cannot atlord toexperltnent.
Experiments frequently eat up the capital.
Tne stock holders in such corporation will
learn to their sorrcw, wbon too late, that
they bavo cducatnd their superintendents
aud managtra t.t too oxponsUo schools
Their doors ate closed and tome one olse
reaps their harvest.

flavin?, then, tbe cbaraotor of buHiness,
and locution to correspond, ample capital,
qualification necessary to prosecute tbe bus-
inesa, we are ready for the enterprise with
a few more exceptions. One cf these ia
energy. No eutorprho will ever succeed,
be it individual or corporate, unless energy
and slngienoss of purpose control those who
direct It. The day for placing your mer-
chandise upon your shelve an 1 your mar-ufactu-

artlo ea in your waieroomg and to
Bay to tbe trade, "'luero It It; buy It if you
want It, or leave It alone," has gone by.
Nothing but indomitable energy, and tbat
directed in the right channel, can make any
enterprlso successful.

Select your buslnesn, choose the hst
location the, world can glvo you. Fill
your store with tbe choicest goods tbo
market can allord, place thousands to your
credit In bank, and then bit down nnd fold
your band', and wait until your customers
come and buy your wares, and you will
Btarvo, It takua energy to-d- to Huccoed,
and tbat not a divided energy.

lama great believer tu the prlnclplo
that controlled the great apoatlo to the
Uentlles, ''This one thing I do: I press
toward the' mark." There are but few
John Wanamakcrc ; tbero are many Im-
itators, and there are equally as many
failures. The prinolplo ia wrong. It is
not Intended tbat one or a few mn should
control the mercantile aflaira cl the world
to the injury or many. No man can be as
bucchmIuI with a divided aim aa with a
sluglenens of purpose. In tbe successful
establishing et a business, tbeu,a man muat
adopt the one Idea "This one thing 1 do,"
and having resolved upon that, he must
bend all but energies In that direction and
press toward tbe mark. Buooeaa includes

no dronea. Figureheads must step down
and out.

You may oomblneyonronorgy, the bnsi.
neaa qualifications, capital, character and
location of business, and find them all
favorable and yet fall. Unless you practloo
economy, your capital will take unto Itself
wings aud fly awav, and with it will go
your enterprise. Koonomy must enter
every avenue of jour enterprise ; not
stinginess, but common sense economy.

If the rcqulsltea we bavo named had
been practiced In enterprises that appealed
In former daya to Lancaster capital for aid,
worthlcsa stock certificates would not be
thrust at you when you ask aid for worthy
enter prlais. All enterprises should not be
Judged by the prolllgacy of one or more.
Lancaster haa too long stood In its own
light, or at least Lancaster oapltal has. Wo
have enterprises In our midst that can
be and will be made a success. Show your
appreciation of the riforta of those who are
bearing and have borne the bruut of the
battle by helping them with your capital
and thereby Induoo others to comr.

Our last point that we shall call attention
to for the permanent success of a business
enterprise la reputation. I would empha-
size the word permanent reputation. Many
buslneaa enterprises seem to be and indeed
are successful for the time being, but not
having carefully hedged about their repu-
tation their success is tueroly transitory. 1
am well aware that a new enterprise has
no reputation. Successor failure depends
largely on whether it will attain one or not.
The article tbat Is manufactured by it may
bave. The merchandise in which you
trade may be so well known that It ap-
parently does not need your reputation.

Does that establish one for you ? By no
means. The arllole manufactured and tlin
merchandise traded In, though of the very
highest merit, cannot save an unscrupu-
lous management

You want, in fact you must havp, the
confidence et the trade, and when you hnvo
attained it you must prove yontself worthy
of It Tho man who expects to hold the
confidence of his trade by establishing
the prlnclplo, "Your eyes are your mar
ket," will find It to vanish like the dew of
a summer morning bofVro the scorching
raya et a noon-da- y sun. You may mislead
and blindfold your trade for tbn tfmo bolntr,
but retribution will conio. You will be
Judged at the bar of publto opinion. Kqulty
will be established, and upon the lintels
over your doorposts will be written "Fall.
ure Deserved Failure "

Nothing will as permsnontly establish
an enterprise as honest business methods.
Let tbe pubilo by experlenco learn tbat
your word la as good as your bond, Bnd
you have laid tbo foundations for a super-
structure or a successful business ilfo that
will stand long after this mortal body haa
decayed.

In summing up this whole matter In the
successful prtaeoutlon of a now enterprise,
we would say that Its nature must be
adapted to tbe location. You must have a
aufllolent amount of capital. It must be
under the supervision of skilled, practical
men. They roust be energetic men of one
Idea the aucceas et their enterprise, not
Bomeoiuerp. economy must no practiced,
honeaty must be the controlling principle,
and success will be assured.

Mr. Shand was then called upon, but ex-
pressed regret that ho had not heard that
he would boexpoctcd to answer the qurp-tl- on

and ao was unpreparoJ. Ho
with Mr. High tbat too much capital lu any
business was a great evil nnd mid that
square dealing and fair conduct woie
essential to success. Amotion nquostlng
Mr, Shand to auawor the question at the
next meotlng was carried unanimously.

Mr. QeUonbergor rroliod the uxpurlonco
of Allentown with a Bilk mill in illustra-
tion of the folly or attempting to establish
an Industry enploying fuuialo labor lu a
town where that kind of labor Is already In
great demand,

Mr, Klddlo agreed with these roninrks
and added that It is not healthy for a busi-
ness community to ompley too muoh
female or minor labor. Wo have propor-
tionately more boys and girls at work than
any other town In the state, and ho would
rather bavo a factory employing 100 men,
the heads of families, tban COO women aud
minors. We find men Idle and women
and children at work beaiuxo there Is no
work for the heads of families. I don't
take exception to this, because nn doubt it
ia the best tbat they cm do, but I rcsptct
tbat community the most whore the tnon
do the work,"

a rrtorosKD sate taotouv.
Prealdont Wlck6rBham then lntrcducod

Mr. Stlflel who propones to atort n n.ifo fac-
tory in Lancaster. Mr. SUIIYil staled tbat
he had chosen Lancaster because of Ita cen-

tral location both as a recolvlng and dis-

tributing point. This Is tbo centre et tl 0
best market for afo. Most et the fia'o
manufacturers have guno Wo it and some
of the older faotorles In tbo Kast have gnuo
out of business, ao tbat most of the mfes
aold in this part of tbo country nro brought
from tbe West. Ho said that the advan-
tages of this city as a homo for labor had
attracted him. Tho atnio labor that com-
mands (2 LO at otbor factories can be brought
to Lancaster for f2, Tho bulk or tbo wolght
of a safe is not iron but fire proof illliur, so
tbat nearnosa to great Iron work was notes,
aentta).

The contemplated worka will ompley
about 100 men and boyr. Ho had sold last
year 1,250 safes aud could have eold more,
but could not get them though ho had
orders unfilled for Blx rnontiia end many
orders cancelled because of dolny. Tho
question was raised whother reputation
was not necessary lu the fiafii bU9lnos, nnd
whether a now factory would not be
obliged to sell lower than others lor the
reason that lta product was untried and
unknown. SrrSlW 17$ lKMrflV-H-fc- o,

bad a good art Icle ho could cell it no matter
whether It has a reputation or not, and told
how he had bold tbo Barnes Halo lit Phila-
delphia when praotlcilly unknown there,
PdtentB on safes havuoxplrid and the Pafo
made bore would rtaomblo other standard
safes oxccptlng for a few change?, chltily
in tbo doom and In appearance. Patents on
locka have also expired. In ntmwer tn a
question ho slid that tbo net profit on 2,000
sates a year, tbo product of the contem-
plated factory, ought to be at least 515.C00.

It was: voted that tbo answer to the sec-

ond quostlon " Why Is the price et rol
istato so low hore," be postpouod until the
next meeting. Tho board then ad J iurnrd.

IctUHxtlnii of UHlctrs
At the regular statol mooting of r.dgy

Encampmeut, Nr. 217, I. O O. F, Tuesday
evening, Grand Patriarch Dr. John Lsvor-go- od

instilled the following t lllcors for tbo
ensuing term : Ohlof patrla'o1), If. I. Spar-ce- r;

high prloit, John O. Dontcker j or

warden, Paul Carpenter ; Junior
warden, L. (1. MenUor ; fecribo, 11 M. p,
Krlainau. The following appointment
having been made uy the color patriarch
the respective oilicora wore also In Mailed :

O. S , J. L. Kllllnger; 1 S , II. O. Lt.ob'jj ;

1st W., Jca M. Krelder J 3J W., W. H.
lredale ; ith W., A. B. Snyder ; 1H C. of
T., A. B. Herr : 2 J O. of T., A. 1: 1 w. Itaiat:
organist, C. F, Oblender. Tno flnanco
cotntnitteo consists of MesnrP. John ('. f) in.
ecker, L. O. Meulzor and J. P. Snjdor,
trustee', John C. Carter, B. S. SabincMo,
Kdwln U. Snyder ( treasurer, K. J. Kiln-ma-

Tho encttr-pmen-t, which is but two and
years old, Is in a most IliurHblng

condition, having u lnimberahip et 131 ; an
Invested fund of f 1,100 ; funds in treas-
urer's hands, lb7.2', and luvcstod in ia

and furniture, ii'M.

A DctaaltliiKNUtnlresiorcr.
State Treasurer James W. Tate, of Ken-

tucky, la a dtftulter, and has lied. Ills
shortage Is variously estitnatod fro.n $2M),-00- 0

to ?i00,0C0, hutthOBtnto is secured by
his bouda fur 300.000. The mouoy has

largely in loans to porsoual audf;one meads. Tate had boon treasurer
lines 1S57.

MINISTERS STATIONED.

TUB API'OtNiMKNlS MAIJK flV TUB
lMIIL.D!:i.l!II M. K. CONrKRKNCB.

Iter..!. It. T. Cray lteturnitl to tha Hake
htrast nnd Her. O. ltoana to St. 1'anlV, Tt Is

Clijr Ilia Neat Annual Masting to Ua
11 til of iba tirtnrcb.

Tuesday cloned the sessions et the M. K.
conference In Philadelphia. Tbo following
ministers wore continued on trial : Iters,
A. 1). ShtoldP, A. Dlllor Golst, James O.
Maddux and Kdward G. Dixon. At his
own request Lowls 11. Uarley waa dlscon
tlnuod. Tho following traveling deacons
of the first class were advanced to the see
end : Trustorn P. Newberry, Alfred Tay.
lor, Frederick U, Coxson, Henry U. llou- -
uuln, George H. Loral), Charles P. John-
son, John W l'orklnpino and Andrew M.
Straughnrn. ltov. James K, Raymond was
continued as a deacon of the first class at
his request, and Uov. W. Muller asked to
be elven an cileotlre relation Instead el
supernumerary.

Tho Invitation from the Duko Street
church, at Liucaster, to hold the next an-
nual conferonco there wasccopted. A
resolution, cllorod by Rev. J. W. Sayrcs,
waa unanimously adopted declaring that
the 11 rm, faithful and fearless administra-
tion of tbo honorable Judges of the court of
common pleas lu carrying out what la com-
monly known as the high Ilconso law
mania with our cordial approval. "

Tho following woie admitted to member-
ship In the conference : Samuel It, Wob-bo- r,

Frank B. Grubb, George W. Babcock,
O. B. Fisher, Franklin M. Welsh, John Q.
Wilson, O. O. Burt and William Frantz.

At the ovenlng session tbe atatlstlca of
the conference wnrn announced as rollows 1

Membership, r,2.10, with 0,357 probations ;
baptlamo, 4.200 children and 1,052 adults
churches, 311); estimated value, M, 370,850 ;
parsonage, 131 ; schools, 379. and scholars
7!), 105.

Bishop Hurst anununcod the ministerial
appolntmontp, mid the local onea are among
the following :

West Philadelphia district-Jo- hn F.
Crouch, presiding elder. Alglen nnd
Mouut Pleasant, G. W. Boattvi Berrys- -
uurganu uakdate, U. J. Bale; Barwyn, S.
C. Carter; lletheada, to be supplied;

J, A. Cooper; Byrn Mawr, St.
l.uko's, A. A. Arthur; Badner, A. W.
Qulmliy; Chnrlostown, W. H, .welzlg;
Ohurchtown and Morgantnwn, George S.
Kerr; Coateavlite, S. U. Grove; Cornwall,
J. S. l,ame; Coventryvllle. John T. Gray;
Dauphin Circuit, J. W. Hudson; Dowu-Ingiow- n,

T. Kelly; Georgetown and Gap,
C. L. Gaul; Glen Moore, W. H. Plcknp;
Goodwill, G. K. Kolnbenn: Grove, J, W.
Bradley; Halifax, J. O'Neill; Hopewell
Circuit, G. Alcorn: llummolstown, J. M.
Wiieoler and F. K. Thomas, Lancaster
Duko street, J, It. T. Gray; Western
aud Mission, to be supplied; St, Paul's,
V. Beads ; Lebanon, N. B. Durell ; Lower
Merlon and Both Ballon, A. T. Greenlg ;
Lykena, S. H. Kvans ; Mlllnrsburg, D. M.
Gordon ; Mount Joy, O. H. Cook ; Parkes-bu- rg

and Poraoroy, K. Dovlno, Pnllsdel-Phl- a

Asbury, J. Welch ; Belmont, K, C.
Yerkes ; Centenary, W. S, Pugh ; Christ
chuiob, W. Mr liny, Kuianuol, A, Johnson;
Kmory, O. 1). farrow ; Kpworth, F. A.
Fay ; Flotnber, C. K. Adamaon ; Fortieth
Htrnot, J, S. J. McConnell ; Green atreet, J,
T. Sttcbell ; Haddington, U. G. Hikeatraw;
Nineteenth street, S. Barnes ; Spring
Gardou street, K. C. Griffiths ; Thirteenth
xlrcot, K. Stubba ; 1 welllh atreet, S. W,
Kurtz; Western, T. B. Neoly ; Pino
Grove, G. Gaul ; Sslern and Malvern cir-
cuit, U. II. Basford and G. W. Clark; Spring-flui- d

and Harmony, W. Powick; Hwatara
(tliciilt, Momm Xwelzlg; Troment circuit, J,
W, Dungan; Thnrndalo circuit, W, John;
Tower City, A. D. a nisi; Wayneaburg. W.
P. Howell; Wioonii-co- , B. M. Nenl;

A. Oakea. H. O. Garrison, presi-
dent of Now Jersey Home for Feeble
minded Children ; C. J. LHtle, prolessnr in
Syracuse University ; J. Y. Aahton. chap-
lain at Hantern penitentiary ; G. W. lu,

corresponding secretary of the
Pennsylvania Staman'a Friend society; A,
UllteutiouHc, professor In Dickinson col-
lege; 11. P, Appeuzallor, missionary to
Corea.

South Philadelphia Dlstrlat W, Swln-doll- f,

prexli Ing aider. Avoudalonnd Chat-
ham, S. Paucoaat ; Jlaln bridge, O. Brant ;

Ilsthlehom and Stony Hank, A, Lester
Hazlett; Boebin's J. W. Perklnplne ; Wash,
lugton borough, JamoiH. Maduux;Chestor

Maalsnn mroot, William J. Parson, D. D,
aud H. E. Gllrny, supernumerary ; Provi-
dence avenue, F. M. Welsh ; Trinity. Wil-
liam M. Kldgway ; South Chester, J. Linda-nint- h

; Cltllon and Mcunt Pleasant, G. A,
Word and one fo be supplied nd

Friendship, T. Undorhlll ; Col
uinbla, T Harrison; (Jri,7.rvlllo, C, Hudson;
Darby, S. W. Smith ; Klatr, G. BcdJIs ;

Fernwood, F. B. Harvny ; Fulton, U. W.
Langley ; Kedron, C. H. Hover ; Kennett
Square Bnd Uamnnton, It. F. Taylor ;

Laudonbnrg nnd flint Hill, I. C. Puirce ;

Lima and Howollvllle, W. L. Haines ;

Marcus Hook, If. F, Isntt ; Marietta, J.
Dungan ; Marshallton, L. B. Hughes.
Media First church, J. B Martin ; South
Modla and Union, W. K. McNosl ; Mid.
dletown, D. McKco ; Mlllorvllln, K. K.
Dixon ; Mount Hope, W. B. Chalrant ;
Mt. Nebo, F. G. Coxson, and F. A. Gackt;
Now Ijondon and Hickory Hill, O. Baud
win ; Nottingham olrcnit, J. C. Wlhon ;

Oxford, A. G Kynett, Philadelphia AicU
Htreet, J. A. M. Chapman ; St Lukn'a, C,
B Flshor ; Belhany, B S. DnBow ; Broad-Ntree- t,

B. W. Humphries ; City Missions,
G, Cuminlna ; Christian street, W, Coil-i- n

an ; Hnonezsr, A, L. Urban ; Eighteenth
Htreot, I G. Blckerton ; Eleventh street,
O. Bead; Filzwater street, J. W. h;

MarinyiB' Bithel, W. Diw-ne- y

; Messiah, W, lUmford ; Pachal-vlli- e,

O. T. HuriPck ; Pitman, O. J. Burns ;
SL-r'- K!sMrw.HJe,:p..J,H,
Gratl; Scott, V. 1). Jones; Tasker, W.
H. Smith ; Wnst Bad, D. S. Suorrv ; Wbar-Io- n

Htroit, C. W. Bickley; Woodland
avenue, W. Mulllnj Prospect Park, J. K,
Kiyinorid ; Quurryvlilp, C. B, Johnson ;

Sharon Hill, I.. W. Magt.o; Sllnam, B. n

; Steolten, T. W. Maolary ; Stras-bur-

M. Graves; Upland, II. Frank I and ;
West Chinler. W, H. Sclioaller. K. I. D.
Pepper, editor of Christian Standard and
Jlcitni Journal, J. W. Jackson, chaplain
In United Siatea army, stationed at Fort
Douglasx, Uluh. G. W. Lybrand, super-
intendent of Bedford atreet mUslon.

Bor, S. W. Tnomas Is presiding elder of
tbe North Philadelphia district, and Uov.
J. F. Morodlth of the Northwest Philadel-
phia dUtrlct,

Bsv. D. T. Hmythc, of Q nrryvllle, is
niatlon ed at Delaware Water Gip.

Alust A Dim rut Cnuit.
Dr. Georgo Cox was in Judge Wilson's

court at Sprlcglleld, Mp., on Tuesday, to
explain wtiy ho anointed Elllo Ellis with
carbolic acid last Wodno?day, Ho waUed
examination and was bound over to answer
to the grand Jury In May, and waa released
on 5,000 bon.', Fuuton Cox, thu wayward
Hon, Hint tbo Injured girl wuro lu court and
wfiohbld aa wilnosses. Fenton says there
will lie no prosecution, and tbo girl abides
by the decision or "her boy," who lias
thrown over homo and inherllanco for the
woililly citatnrc.

A Ham, fir Mrs ilnocock.
Tho frieudH of General Hancock who

have hoeu active in tholr eflorts to raise
Hnlllclbrit money to purchace a house In
Washington fur Mrs. Hancock have met
with com pie to success. Tho house la a
three-sto- ry brown and while stone struc-turoa- ud

1h Incattd at tbo southeast corner
(it Twenty rirnt aud B street, northwest.
Tlio Iiou.h will be formally presented to
Mrs, Hancock about April 1,

A Paunee Mlden Marrlot.
Tho inarrlsKoorumouy or two Iodtana

took p a:oat the Indian training school at
Cirll!e, on Tuesday. Tho coutrsotlug
mMmh were Blchard DjvI, a Cheyuinu,

and Nannie Axponwall, a Pawnee, aud the
huh performed by Bev. Dr.

Norr-rosi-. There were six brldo'inalds
and six groomsmen, all Indian children.
Tbo happy couple left for an extended tour.
A number el valuable presents were
given.

The lads Bllsapprnprlatfit,
St. Paul, Minn., Match SI Some-

thing of a sonsatlon haa been cauaod here
by an address Just made pubilo by tbo
Farmers' Alliance and containing a series
of charges regarding the alleged fraud-
ulent disposition of tSOO.OOO alvon by Con.
gross In the sbapo of public lands for
tbe establishment of an agriculture col-leg-

Tho proceeds et lands already
sold amount to (180,000. Thero remain
other lands valued at (320,000. The legis-
lature passed a law giving this money and
these landa Into tbe control of the regents
of the state university by tho'lngonlous
method et establishing an agricultural de-
partment. This department, the Farmers'
Alltancoclslms, Is simply a farce, and It
demands that restitution shall be made
and that an actual agricultural college shall
be established, and that candidates shall
pledge themsclvoa to that cITcot bofero re-
ceding the support of the alliance,

l'aiss antra and Trainman Injured,
Wyoming, Oat., March 21,-Sh- ortly

after 0 o'clock this morning, a special emi-
grant train going weit, consisting et five
passenger ooaohes and a baggage car, col.
llded with the Petrella train going east,
about three-quarte- rs of a mile west or thla
plaoo. Pater Temple, engineer of the emi-
grant train, was badly Injured about the
head and a brakeman of the same train hod
a leg broken. Of the passengers, front
olght to ton have broken limbs and are
more or less hurt, but no person
was killed outrlgtp. Tho baggagoman
of (be Petrella train, Mr. Oikley,
had both legs broken and will die.
Tho ilroman, Thomas Bldge, was hurt on
the hand and face, but the passengers
miraculously escaped with slight bruises.
Through the action of some halt dozen
Americans on board the passongora were
saved from further calamity In the shape et
lire, aa one of the cotohoa began to burn
from an overturned atovo directly afior tbe
collision.

llio IlurllngioiiMtrlke Hailing.
Chicago, March 21. Tho only vlslblo

sign remalulng of the great Burlington
atrlke la tbe retention of their headquarter
In Chicago by the Brotborhood. The con
test Itself Is over, dosplto the rumors of a
combination of switchmen and brakemen
to help the englueera and firemen.

The boycott of the Burlington freight,
which waa the great stroke relied upon by
the engineers to win tholr doinanda, was
virtually abandoned y eatc rday.and It la only
a queation of a few daya when no western
road will be found refusing an Interchange
oftrafllo. Chief Arthur raid lastevonlng
the boycott would be lifted gradually and
the atrlke confined exclusively to the Bur-
lington road, lu spite of the oloareat evi-
dence of defeat staring them lu the face,
the rank aud Ulo et the Burlington strikers
appear to be atlll hopeful, and aay they will
tight It out on the uane line If ,lt tauoa all
summer.

He Shut to Kill.
Tifkin, O., March 21. Louis Watch lor,

who had reoently received (1,000 back pon-sl- on

and who bad been on a protraoted
spree abasing bis wire to such an extent
that she applied for a divorce, capped the
climax this morning by securing a bull dog
revolver and oallod on his wile at 111 East
Market atreet where ho found her In the
kitchen. After some words had passed

them he started to leave and upon
reaching the door he turned aud, pulled the
rovelver from his pocket, fired. The ball
struck tbo woman In the forehead, glanced
and entered her right arm. She screamed
and fled, Watchlor pursuing and shooting
her again, tbe ball splintering both bones
of the foroaim. Tho wounded woman was
cared lor and although seriously Injured It
Is thought she w.lll llvo. Watchlor was
arroated aud Jallod.

A lioulilrruu IIih track,
PiTTsntntci, Muroh 21. A disastrous

freight wreck occurred si Groon Spring?,
on the Pittsburg, Virginia fc Charleston
railway at 2 o'clock this morning. The
train, running about 30 miles an hour,
struck b huge boulder that had fallen upon
the track. Tho engine and four cars of
ooko wore thrown oyer a ilfteon feet

into the Monougahela river and
totally wrecked. Engineer Thomas Buch-
anan was probably fatally scalded about
tbo head and face. Brakeman F. it. Smith
had his skull fractured and several bones
broken. Ho cannot recover. Tho track
waa considerably torn up and trains will
not be able to pass bolorolate thlaaftornoon,

r.lbf rly For Ilia Salvation Artny Oflloir.
Uahiiihuuro, March 21. Tne parden

board mot to-d- ay and rooimmonded a par-
don to Msjor Wm. Dullln, conspiracy,
Ltncastor; also to Thomas Ilandly, rob-
bery, Luzerne; Samuel McLean, murder in
second degree, Allegheny,

Beftisod Georgo Giesman, assault, Le-
high ; Mlnbael Lynoh and Charles Pasleun,
ltroeuy, Northampton; Adam Volkavltch,
murder, Luzsrne.

Tho casosof Arthur Qulnn, et Philadel-
phia, and Milton Wcaton, the millionaire,
were hold under advisement

Iltstmctlte Sloim lu tha South
Atlanta, Go., March 21. A aovero

wind storm passpd ixfiugh a section of
JUISJtate.ljb
down between Atlanta, Augusta and Chat-
tanooga. Beporta have boon received tbat
many houses were blown down at Calhoun,
Douglasavillo, Salt Springs, Falrburn and
Austell, Ga. But one ilealh has thus far
been reported tbat of a negro blaoksmlth
at Austell. The storm appeara to have
originated In Florida.

Alannora for rrlUtnent.
London, March 21. Mr. Henry Man,

nors, by courtesy, tbo Marquis of Granby,
the private secretary et Lord Salisbury,
has been oiocted to Parliament from the
Melton division of LteceBtorahlro, a feat
made vacant by tbo elevation of his father,
Lord John Manners, tbo recent incumbent,
to tbo House et Lords. Tho election of
Mr, Manners was unopposed.

Frelclit Traloi OollHo.
I'lTTSiiuito, March 21 At 2;lj o'clock

thla morning, two freight train collided
near Mahtnlngtoan, on the Pittsburg it
Lake Krie railway. Both engines aud
thlrtoon cara leaded with general morchan-dls- o

were totally demolished. Tbo train-
men escaped aerlous injury by Jumping
into tbe Mahoning river. Tbe loss to tbo
oompmy will be very heavy.) It la not yet
known who Is to blame for the disaator.

A Theatre Honor.
London, March 21 dlspalo'i from

Oporto received early this morning states
tbat the theatre there was burned to Iho
ground last night, aud that many peranua
perished in the ilituca. Numbers
with their lives, but were ruoio or less in.
Jurod. So far leu bodies bave been taken
from the ruins.

He hlola u Mlg Hum.
Hry YoitK, March 21 Jerome L. Hill,

a prominent member el the Union club
and executor of the Lattlmereatute valued
at toveral mllllonp,and who is charged with
appropriating (260,000 in binds belonging
to tlin estate, la uiltslug. It ia believed bu
has fled to Canada. Ho lost tbo money
speculating in Wall street

A I'onuiajier For I'dou.
Among the fourth class poitmastera ap-

pointed on Tuesday was P. K. Uombergor,
( Peaa, Pa

TOOK A FATAL DOSE- -

JOB 1 EV, 0 TOM CITT, KND3 HIS
LIFK WITH LAUDANUM.

While t'lider the Influence el Liquor Ba
Decides to Leave This World, and on tha

Htrest Takea Iba Oranxtil that Boon
Lays Him Oat Tails of Hla Furposf,

Although there has been qulteannmhar
of suicides in thla city lately, the people do
not aeem to take warning, and the work of

goes on. Tuesday night
another victim was added to the Bat II
was John L. Evy, a brass founder, who re-
sided on East Fulton street, between Cherry
alley and Lime street He died at 2 o'clock
this morning from an overdose of Jaudaauaa
which he took to end his life.

Evy Is a Phlladelphlan, and came to thla
city thirteen months ago. The only mem-
bers of his family were his wife and her
llttlo grandson. The deceased, since hit
roaldence In this city, has been foreman of
J. J. Coohran's Enterprlso brass foundry,
whloh Is situated in tbo rear et the Phoenix
cork worka on East Chestnut street He
was an excellent workman and the last
person any one would suppose would take
his lire. He was In the habit of drinking
at times, but very seldom neglected hla
work on that acoount On Saturday Mrs.
Kvy, with her llttlo grandson, went to
Philadelphia to visit some relatives and

to come homo on Monday;
aho was detained until last evening.
Tho deoeasod worked all day on Satur-
day and finished a fine piece of brass
work. In the evening he began drinking
and kept It up during Monday and Tues-
day. He did not go to the shop to work
thla week. He was seen aliout the town by
several dllleront peraona, who advised hies
to go to woik, as it was known that be waa
a very valuable man to bis employer.
Tuesday ovenlng, about twenty-fiv- e mln-ut- os

after aeven o'clock, as Kdward
Tregresser was walking along Chest-
nut street, he saw a man, who aa
swered, the description of Evy, standing
on the Chestnut strtot side of the large to-
bacco warehonse at Chestnut and Duke
streets. He watched him and noticed tbat
ho placed a small bottle to his lips aad
drank Us contents. This was but a lew
steps from the place where Kvy was em-
ployed. In a few minutes Evy made nil
appearanos at the foundry.

IiKOr.AnKS HE WANTED TO OIR.
On account of a rash of business the men

were working at night, and when Mr. Evy
entered he waa conlrontcd by Mr. Cochran.
Kvy at onoe told his employer and othera
that be had taken a dose of laudanum sad

doslrod todle, aa he could not atop drinking.
At first Mr. Cochran did not suppose the
man meant what ho said. He quickly ran
for a physician and Or. Bead was soon ea
hand. Kvy was taken from the shop to the
efflceof C. V. Bote, where Dr. Heed, assisted
by Drs. Albright and S. T.Davis and others,
did all In their power to counteract theeffeoia
of tbe drug. Ha became unconscious be-- --

tween 8 and 0 o'clock and at midnight waa
removed to hla home where he died at 2
o'olook thla morning.

Coroner Uonaman thla morning empan-
elled a Jury consisting of Ira W. Arnold,
Walter Kletfer, John A. Wellssll, J. (X

Cosgrove, A. D. Alias and H. H. Hensei.
They viewed the body, and heard the evl-do- nco

et Mr. Cochran, David Knlp aad ,

others, who saw deceased after he had
taken the medlolne, Mrs. Evy
testified that when she left bom
on Saturday her husband promised
her tbat he would not drink anything
while aho was gone. She Intended oomlng
homo on Monday, but was dotalned until
Tuesday. She wrote to her husband tal!
Ing blm abe would arrive here at 7:50. She
expected him to moot her at the atatlon,
but when ahn found he was not there, she
was surprised. She waited for a time and
finally atarted to walk home. When she
arrived at Duke street she was told that her
husband had taken laudanum. She wentjto
where be was aud found blm unoonaolous,
At tlmea her husband spoke of tronble that
he had whloh be aald no one knew et but
himself. She often told him not to talk la
that way and be would then make light et
It. In addition to hi other testimony Mr.
Ooch.an said that alter Evy told him be
had taken the poison he at onetime seemed
sorry, but then said he would rather die.
The bottle from which he had drunk the
laudanum was found In the shop by one of
tlio work men. It waa an ounce vlah Mr.
Kulp testified that Evy spoke some daya
ago to him et trouble tbat he bad
and said he would take his life. Tbe
witness thought he waa too sensible a
mantodoanythlngof the kind, and paid
little attontlon to It. Dr. Bolenlna testified
that all Indications pointed to death from
laudanum. The Jury rendered a verdict of
death from laudanum taken with snloldal
Intent.

Evy was In the 321 year of his age, aad
was a robust and healthy young roan. He
has four sisters and a brother In Philadel-
phia. Hla employer and fellow workmen
apeak In the highest terms of blm.

"- -s."
IIIOS KOU A NEW BIHGI.NE.

All fttfrrrad to Council'. 10 He Considers,! at
llielrrpsclal Meeting.

Tbo fire committee of olty councils met
on Tuesdsy ovonlng and opened bids for
new lire englno to be placed In tbe southern
section or the city. Following were the
bids:

John Best k Hon will dollver a tocond-clas- s

Button englno on the cara In this olty
for M.350, aud will allow" 1 150 for the old
No. 2 engiLO.

The Silsby Manufacturing company,
Seneca Falls, N. Y., will dellvor.ln thla
city a second-cla- si englno of their make
for f4,300. They make no oflor for the old
onglno.

The Aiuoskoag Engine company, of Man-
chester, N, 11., cller a socend slza Amos-kc- ag

englno, nickel and red finish, dellv-ere- U

In Lancaster for 1,000 and the old
engine--.

Clapp it Jenei Manufacturing oompiny,
will uelivored k Nn. 1. ataatu fire engine at
Lancaster for 1,000. No mention of eld
englno.

All tbo bids will be reported to councils
at tlio adjourned meotlng' ihls evening.

In addition to action on these hid ?our
ells will con did or tbe ordinance, increasing
tbo salary of the chief engineer et tbe file
department to fOOO.

An Aciderojr llurns.
MiNNKAroLis,Marcb21, TheJ"ourn(ir

Sauk Ceuire, Minn., special says : Cogan'a
academy burned down early this morning.
Loss (10,000 ; Insurance 10,000.

inert In Prliao.
Annunx, N. Y., Maroh 2L Amariah H.

Bradner, the Dausvllle bank president,
died In Auburn prison y of acuta
pneumonia. Tbe remains hare been eent
to Dausvllle for burial.

math mm imutvATium:
I WA8HiNOTO,D.O.,March21. For
I B Eastern Pennsylvania and New J.
I ' sey : Frrsh to brisk southerly wkida,
except high on the coasf,sblftlog to westerly,
warmer followed by colder, rain turning
Into snow, followed by fair weather 1 wltk
nooJdwave.
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